Jumpstart Your Science Career
Tuesday 30 August

5:45pm–8pm, Sydney Nanoscience Hub (SNH), Camperdown Campus
Arrival from 5:45pm, sessions commence at 6pm.
Join us for a conference style careers information evening designed for science students from all disciplines and degree stages. Come and meet employers and industry experts from a variety of backgrounds and industries to get the answers to all of your career related questions.
You are also invited to network and mingle with presenters over complimentary drinks and canapés at the conclusion of the sessions.

Careers in Biomed
SNH Seminar Room 3001
Looking for an exciting career in a Biomedical field, but can't envision yourself doing research? Come along to this seminar to learn how a degree in Science can lead to a career in Health Consultancy and Medical writing.

Dr Sashindran Anantham is a Consultant at IMS Consulting Group, and works on numerous commercial engagements of varying complexity for pharmaceutical manufacturers based in Australia, and in the Asia-Pacific region.

After completing a PhD in Microbiology and Biochemistry, Dr Jocelyne Basseal now works as Scientific and Publications Editor and Medical Journal Managing Editor, at Australasian Society For Ultrasound in Medicine (ASUM) and is responsible for Research Grants and Infection Control Policy Development.

Careers in Governments & NGOs
SNH Lecture Theatre 3003
Are you interested in the variety of career opportunities available for Science graduates within Government and Non-government organisations (NGO's)? Come along to hear about some of the diverse and challenging roles you can choose from.

Harry Jack will share how his background in mathematics and chemical engineering drives his work as a scientist in the Bureau of Meteorology’s research and development branch.

After graduating from Science/Law at Sydney University and an MPhil in Development Studies, Marianna Brungs embarked on a range of different roles, primarily in the not-for-profit sector. She will share her experiences including her latest role as Director of Noverak, a consultancy business working on stakeholder engagement and partnerships.

A fork in the road: alternative pathways in Psychology
SNH Lecture Theatre 4002 (Messel)
If you are currently studying Psychology and would like to discover your alternate career options, come along to this seminar to hear about opportunities for graduates with a major or honours in Psychology.

Join special guest presenter Andrea Myles, Founder of the China Australia Millenial Centre (CAMP), to find out how her science background continues to strengthen her work in culture and innovation.

Rebecca Mitrevski, will talk about how her background in Psychology fuels her continued interest in human behaviour and decision making in her role as Customer Insights Manager at the Commonwealth Bank of Australia.

Science, Technology & Finance
SNH Seminar Room 4001
Do you want to find out what happens when Science and Technology meet Finance? Come along to this seminar to hear from two inspiring speakers about the opportunities available.

Robert Dolton, joined Optiver as a trader in 2012 and has now progressed into a role, which allows him to travel, trade and manage projects while still utilising the skills and knowledge he developed in his degrees in Pure and Applied Mathematics.

Archana Chandrasekaran, Strategic Planning Analyst at the Commonwealth Bank of Australia will discuss applications of her Science training in market research, strategy, transformation and governance at one of Australia’s largest Financial Institutions.
AMSI Interns
SNH Learning Studio 4003

Attention research students! Would you like the opportunity to transfer your skills from theory to real world applications in the form of a paid internship? If so, then come along to the AMSI Internships information session where you will hear about the benefits of doing an internship from Mark Ovens, Business Development AMSI Interns, followed by a former intern Wenye Hu.

To find out more about AMSI check out the following link:
http://amsiintern.org.au/

Career Centre Workshops

Student registration: https://careerhub.sydney.edu.au

What can I do with my Science degree?
Want to know more about your career options as a science student/graduate? Find out how you can start planning your career, explore your options and make informed career decisions.

9 September, 1pm–2pm
New Law Lecture Theatre 104

Workplace preparations for Science students
Planning to start work in the near future? Find out how to make that all important first impression and adapt to a professional environment. This workshop is particularly useful for students who have an internship, graduate role, or practical placement organized.

13 September, 1pm–2pm
New Law School Lecture Theatre 026